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' 1@~embeJ'S or. the ~~_rd who. are not ill ~e regular Cullpti~ . @roploy or tn 
United.States, shall ferve without pay, b~t shall be entitle4 _ reimbursement 
for travel, per diem, and other necessary ~~es incul're . while engaged. in ; 
the busines11 of the 'board, at a rate te> be f'ixed by the Pr. ~ident, except that ! 
such.rate sb-11 .not exceed t~e rate. provided tor. etnpl~ ~in grade 15 ot.tb.~ 
General Schedule set forth· m section 5332 of title ~L • Code.~ , ... A .:: ::.. 
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This is comparable language used for the Truman Scholarehip program board. 
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